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that person* ol the utmost respectabili' ion* which God ha* lent to you there, cation, for (he last twelve year%, tad-1 iy.flve •year* ago, no/ man could ««H
excellence, and piety, in Britain, embracing a population of on* hundred have not yet been able to tend them him where they waWn!" Ask Lord
ABOXITIONI9M.
only concur
in all toe
__,_...,
_ .._ _______
„_ principles
...______, ,and thirty million* of souls. . Th<5n one." Gmcr6u¥Heev«5»t whitw wx Glenelg, hisMtjesty,%Vri»C'P«»
not
' W» ha*» received among ,our ex- and proeci;dinjr,*1.but ptTrtake i»f all the look over a fit* of paper*,-ahd read a count Will the twenty thousand Protest- t'ary.'for th« Colonie*. and be will ad.
I JT.'s M«iwaa awl (Mill
change papsr*, a copy of the "Friend prejudice* and ignorance',* of this Indl- [conversation- that occurred in the C«m» «0l ml'lUtcfs of Great Driiaiu dava, to
of Man,"-a paper published at Ulica, virtual, and openly defend hi* flagitious : mom House of Parliament, but a ihorl render for the tsouls of tnese poor Caf- der. tn* butc«jeT^i fey , whfeh thaw
A »W (M*** Ik oM >nr takr* op.
N. Y. under the auspice* of the Anti- course.
j lime back»,heiween -.the honorable Mr. fres, whom so rnany qf them, nave for- brave and upright savages have been
III. t»>4* M*3t«M* .T tnlitrn fruit?.
Apompmnd [•jt.nlflll Ihe iplrmlUI emu.
Slavery Society of New York. It con- From thin day forth, 1 deem myself Button and Sir J. -llobbouie, on the gotten, to abuse1 their brethren in A- wasted in exterminatingotottitfon,con*
taint an account ot Ihe second annual fully. acquitted otv.the only part of the . nubjeci of British Slavery in India 1 1 tncrica for neglecting • population a- stitutes perhaps the most degrading of
TWre1.at»ewttr«lK>lrll trait,),*,,.*
ICtllkrtlo^ vWltnci^B **M !•• •alttitot'ipisi ic*ifti-ii.
meeting of that society, which was at- subject which Riled me with p«irsij-j There you will find proof that no direct mongst whom • larger proportion.hcnr all the chapters of tiro history of man*
Awl. from a Walter full of tithe- (lyr
tended by4WidelegatAs.« II wa« voted nal anxiety. For although ryou havc^iT.jrt *ai ever made to abolish it: and tjio Gospel, UiarTof the inhabitant* oFfkind I • It is a chapter written in th.
*PaartnR new atory m the auinnm wo*
YOUNG WIPE;
to raise the coming year, fin thotunnd not hesitated to speak In ferret *ufli- .
tear* and blood .of slaughtered tribe*,
urgvd l>y.. the Oovornmi-nt why the capital of the British empire.
And iflppH-g IS wawsillaM 4t» frtllsntl
A woman ran* a ri.k of being apollt dullar*, four thousand of which wcm cienlly disparaging of my humble ef-jit rannot now. he •abolished, and why
M/wn, MI Ihe enMPteiit, like » murac!- binl,
Let us louU at London, the «cat of and' ir hardly yet dry upon the paper '
JJA* np her purtiU "logi and in ihe nlr.
by the flattering period that precede* contributed on the spot/to disseminate rorU to defend this, truth, yet, M you ( treaties now exi«ting. wcm to render your wealth, power, and civiliz.ition; tljftt records it for the execration of po». TlM fentle wlntl—> e**«l »nd imn)on«lt> <„wooer,
..
marriage. SKe is, of necessity, then, the doctrines of the Society.
[he abode of your Sovereign; the *eat i;rityj It U a chapter that had not
have given no reason* for. the jodirmenl t it*, future abolition impossible I
Kiasn UwfclufMnff Irar: MM) *ilr.%p llf. -.
firpt object; and custom has added to . The resolutions are of the^ *tronge*t you have delivered, those who read .3. Turn your attention, next, .to the of your Parliament, the See of a Bishop, jeen fully enacted when you were
Within Ihoolmn wooj.of Mk ilcrfittlBUO.
0
wou
And siltrr a«»h,.«»d a»|ilejrrllnw !«««!—
l»l willing- cast, and evince a determination
tB IbrlKemsilver
may tjicape the infiu wrstcrn tide of the Atlantic -Ocean, whose income u'ould support a huqdrcd concocting plans and arrainging agenslit dow .-^SLBftl^fi?."*''''^ I *"
Where Autumn, like a fklul ol-l.l tn.h,
n
...
' ' ly render. An individual'of a family, persevere nt all hazard*. They
a*«ert enr.e even
r UM w»;-«l<le a-wrarr. Twous
of your authority; and a* and *ec nearly iv million ot apprentice* m'usionarios. Listen to what (he 3isli- cies by which to.make illustrious th.
who may before have been but little thatthecrim* call* loudly fora more you have been pleased to decide on the in the Wcit India Island*; and then op say 11 of *o' much of hi* dioces* a*, il benign.tway Of universal freedom, jusfcsMR »3BW^fltJ%^«MMliw *ptti*pl
> wll.l chrrry aiHl ml eedw
,
considered, rise* at once into impor- pxtonsivo circulation of anti-slavery whole merit* of the case, n» well a* remember what you have yourself said contained in the mclropplii. "There tice,, and benevolence In your ."tfonsr"blnl-tonw. with in pUlhllVe whttflr.
tance; and th* person she moat value* publication*, and that il i* their duty on the merits of the parlies involved in and Written on the subject of this sys- are;" says he," "thirtyjlour'-panshes, c/iy—and |o brand upon our Rrputli*
peek', by the *ll«lih>uli whiht .lout),
Free. eotlHPiroor^Ihe vai-Umg bliie-tilnl«Ii>|i, i* ready to execute the .slightest ex- "to get at Icait 'one anti-slavery period- it, I escape of coune, from the whole tem; and call to mind the innumerable coiitaining- above 10,000 souls each, reproaches which all' coming fjcncraAnd mcfrlty. with oft-tVMeted ncnkr,
pression of her will."
ical into every family in the land."
jit me of having damaged the truth by declaration* made weekly, up and (omitting all notice of those which con- tiont could, not efface.
Boun.U from Ihe thrciMng floor.the buey Bill.
The sooner that a woman can-divest
They assert that Abolitionism i* not feeble advocacy.
down the country, by those who be- lains liss,) and in the aggregate 1,137,- But why need t multiply psrttculsrt r
i thi. World I
heiself of any 'unrcnionablc expecta- on lh« dacline, but on the advance in
In this slate of the case, it cannot long to your party, and who (at' the 1)00 «o'uU: but there is church room for When these thing* are set right, and
devotion of the lover the Stato of New York; and they urge surprise you that I turn witlr dolii{ht Houdsworlh Anti-Slavery Society/jjn' only 10 1,682—less than one-tenth ol you seek from u* another Hit, we will tions
lk*
On dullea well prrfonneit. «6rt il«\ a v
m'ay . luj^'.^eiieiteii, -the "greater"lh"e~ upon "every county; town and district; fmnr thme-who have hitherto assailed he.5«l.,of, tWs month) denounced it life *SbIeT; AllSWtnir church for •ay to you. concerning your polity, in
Vot him Ihe »iud, tja, mU ih« yrllnw Ir.tri,
probability of her securing permanent ta obtain signatures to petitions to me, and addrcM mysrlf to you; that I a* es^ravated nivery," un'dcr 'tlie do- every 3,-GOO- soul*-,- -and-37'J- churchej nPa.l!y.n!«..|t«,.P.!"l.rl».i' '"''rig* which"yo«r~
Shill tun a fofce, and |lt* him tloaueol le.chattachment- Courtship its • dreamy Centre**- to abolink tlattry in the Dit- avail myself of the tight ariVmg from iiMve name -of apprfuliceahip," and_ would be' required; while in fact there will then be-bciteTablc''td"'h!WQ'.'"''~\"'r.
'•Inaa.
Ileih.lt M nrarlhe eolrma hymn, IliM IX-mlh
from which it is better to awake, volun- Mel Of Columbia, and tht trrritoriet— youi free and repeated u«eof my name, denounce evrry "proposal of govern*' are but 69: or if consecrated chapel will point out how you may establish
Ma. lifted up for nil, ll.rt he ih«ll «o
tarily, than to be reluctant!v roused— to pul a tfofi to tht internal iluve trad*, and your judgment*, both upon my menl," a* ouly calculated to excite *us- be added, only 100." That U, above real freedom amongst yourselves, ted
Tohis lodf rtMlsw-blwa vlihoul a tear.
Ri* better io'twtuirii to ordinary habits and to prohibit Ik* txportation oftlava character and acts, to apeak freely in plcion.
1,000,000 souls in a tingle, city, and thereby show jour acquaintance with
-./•<••
' •: w. u>»ar«MX>w.
—to the sober'and calm fulfilment of
refurh. Let in not
the misera- , Do I'draw an inference at all strain- that city the aeat of glory, utterly un its tacred prou^Ies; hot? you can make
daily busineu, in .the plar* asgjgiied They also, resolved, that ihe people ble trifling of Mr. Robert Bernard ed whea Iiay that, the subjects of o provided for by th* nation jand tho'Es your law* just, equal, and humane,
LET THERE BE L10IIT.
by duty*—than to cherish an artificial of New Yurie "ought ti petition their Hull.- Lot u* pnij over poor Muse* monarch, whote dominions in three tablished Church. Now, It we shouli and thereby manifest in practice your
_-___
Tfc» Bternal spoke,
Aod froisi ih* abyta where darkne*. rode, excitement, and cling to a false posi- next Legiotalure to memorialize the It'iuer, who, it n but ju.t to nay, ha» quarters of the globe are, by their own add what i* done by Dissenters of al devotion to principle! commended for
tion.
NaUonal Congress, in iu legulativr Ca- written tlm mo.t modest and. sensible showing, and by irrefragable proof*, classes, and add also the destitute 6f th othur*.'• At present, *uch a. proceedTfca •arUastsiawn of Natura brake,
Aod light* around Creation flowed.
It is » proof of judgment*in n wo- pacity, lo abolish slavery in the Dis- attack yel made on me. Let u* even covered with ulafei, ahould deal *i}1ne- •mall paiishei.lhe result rrtightbe v.ari ing could only irritate, and t* the more
The p;lsd earth smiled to see the day.
man, Vvlieri she bestow* attention on trict of Columbia, and the internal
rcttdilynrefb^fe,^e'ciiuTe~'t~lf not at
moderate, in having absolutely si- whai gently with other-nation*'who ed a little: but still, make the best of
Tba firtt born day. come btoshinr in;
her husband's character; when she slave trade now carried on in that Dis- lenccd the (garrulity of Mr. Tho»np«on, may chance to be in the «amn unhap- you can,- and you are left wifh more an American or a Republican, but M
Thejoungd.aysmlled to.prea*lts ray.
nets herself to study his peculiarities, trict and between the several Slates." who beg* off in hi* latl note, Which hat py condition? Do I say too much people destitute of the mean's of grace a Chri*tUn my mission brought me to
t, DpooawbrM untouehedby »in!
»nd lo'consult them to the utmost of
The editor of tie paper from which just reached me in the Patriot of the when I caution such people to be more >n London alonn, than in all the United yon. The assurance, too, that tbo par•' Let there be light!"— o'ertlearen and Earth, tier power. This is the
we quote, boasts of having achieved a I7th inst. I have that to say .which guarded in 'boastful assertions, which States I' IF you doubt these statements tywit1!! which you atft iJ, in point of -.
Tba Ood who Oral the d. j-Dcam poured,
which ia not only allowable, but prai«e- victory, over the opinion* of those who you have not only invited, but dial- are contradicted by the fact and the of the Lord Bishop of London, consult number*, a very s-nnll minority of tha •
Whitpered anln hi. fl.t forth, ' ' .
worthy; for it* object it, .not the ob- last year headed the irtobs against them, lenged me to utter, and to which .1 record of the case? Do I give need- the proceeding* of the last annual meet- British nation,-make* me the more
. A»3*»dlWao*p*l'»ll«M abroad!
4nd, like Die dawn, its.eh»*riogt»y«i
taininK of'.iway,. but the promotion of and intimates that a t>rofoiition of Ab- nsk your serious regard.
le** offence whrn t beg yoil'to remem- ing of the City Mission; and then pon- willing to adhere to this vitw of rnjr '
.£'•••
Oor rich and poor -were meant to fall,
mutual felicity.
tjitioriism is now necessary -to the suc- I have manifested my deference to ber that your Parliament' is omnipotent der whether the hundred* of pounds duty. Indeed, H is chiefly because
;lo*pUint their RedeeiMV* praua
k is certainly much to "bo lamented cess of political aspirant*. He say*.:— the judgment ofa Christian People, by over thU subject, and ia therefore re- squandered on Mr, Thompson's trip- to your parly hu much of its strength Ifcr
. la Mwlyeot and lordly ban.
when a -young' wife .yields to a'tim'idi- "An election is How {wpding. ind he discussing jtt iU b*r questions "purely •pxinnible for all the'evil* which existi the United States, and "ia printing hit lhat *wct • to. whicli J WM taor«,,WrUCHrwff,
Then eoaM upon Hi. ucred day.......
...... :
t?, of littleness, which prevents-her who- wishes a seat inr'1 Coi.igre**, tnu*( national and personal,- into which, un- cither thr'ou<;h their negligence otby' slanders of tnat country, and the addi- Imly sent, that il nocmccS clotuly n«• Coma and your prirelen. portion claim ;
der erroneous pretext*, they had in- their consent ? - Alar. «ir, it is an an- tional hundreds which I see Dr. Ucugh cessary for me *to take part al all in
. Come while tb early youth ye may
. , from making independent effort*, when how auk leave of Molitionit!*.".
•be'nurse*-the nervousness which unGcrrit Smith, once. the active patron terfered in a 'manner1 the most vexa cient habit to be bitter against our urged the people of Glasgow to give theso'discuisloui.; ~" • ~ '
Be taught tn prniie Hit hallowed nam
fit*; her for all useful services: when,of Colonization, ha* been elected Pre- tiou*. I believed the } were in great brother for a moto, when a beam is in him by way of '•Testimonial Fund,"
I readily admit that time, patienctf.
And Ha, whoae light hath aver flowed,
In bounleom.lrrara. of mercy here,
whatever be the call upon her she is sident of the New York Anti-Slavery error; I presumed they were sincerely our own eye
might not have been fully at well laid "icrifices, and much labor,., are needWill watl you to Hi.brighl abode
herself in need of aid; and from never Society*— Richmond Compiler.
disposed to do good; 1 "*ne w they were . But,I have more to add. We have out in tending the Gospel to the Drit ful for the redress of the cvils'I bavd
having thought of exerting herself, is
pointed out. 1 know that the present
really doing us, and themselves, and .beenspoken ajrainst with great severi- ish capital?
incapable of doin^ so ..When .the emer- P1B. mKCCJKBnfBIDCiK'Sl X*HTTBI the world birmj onrf challenged.. and ty for negleifl.of Ihe spiritual welfare ' B. Beiiclea, the accusations now mado generation i* not.responsible,in such a
gency arrives. Incidents daily occur
forced into the matter, 1 have,, discussed of the colored population of the United your' own, on -the general subject* of utilise, fur ))>ost of tliom, ni p.nst gv.uii-..
- TO UK. WA'HDLAW. "
which mark either'the- helpless or ca- Soon alter Ihe discussion, at Glasgow, be- Ston its mere merits,, admitting you and .States; and .you have, in an unhappy slavery in itself considered, and neglect latipnt have bc'en. I am convinced
^
A disciple of the sect of Taotse. or pability of every woman. Sudden a- tween the Her. II. J. Brcrkeurblge and Ceo. your people to be- all
lo hour, said you believed and approved of the religious instructions of the na- tliat mullitudes of £nglishmen ' du-'
ll vou professed
rofe
«' Doctors of Rewon," white meditating larms, trifling incidents, Jhrow one into ThompMNi, • mueting of llw Glasgow Emanci be; and only endeavoring to prove that these hard, soyintts.. .1 have in vain tives —the remaining charges which we plore, and would gladly remove them
•mbng the tombs, observed a yogng la- uncoritrolab'le agitation, whilst another
we were not a* evil as Vou made tu denied, in vain dinproved them. .My have been arraigned upon— may, to a I am satisfied that it is by the tijent.indy seated by one of Ihero, eagerly em- camly avoids or relieves-the mischief. pation Sociclj «*»• tielJ, al whiEh reioluliuns
So far a* you and tfiote who caii object now i«; to'sh'nw the condition of certain extent, fall under the general fluence of example,'ana the kind and
1 but.
.countrv whose people bring, and head of severity, 'injustice, and deep clear exposition of general principle,*, '. •
ployed in fanning the structure. On One V unable to-put forth o hand to were adopted opproring ot Mr. Thompson * influence arc concerned, you have de-, the
. _ tit .t'!"'\ riT^i*"ir*^r-rr?~^-_—.i-^.-it^ ''•-'•
rather tlmn hide and harsh personal or
them, stilt keeping tlio line of i-ooted prejudice against
approaching the spot, and seeing her in help herself, the other, without appear- coune, arguments, to., and In no modeit clared •' that you remain more (irmly credit
:
-m.— things
.1.: .......
• .true,- or Ihey may national asraults, that \ve can do you:
These
may be
tears. be ventured to -ask whose tomb anre of effort, -is ready to help all. her terms condemning Aroerici,: Including bar than'eter settled in your harsh judg- duty indicated by your suggestion.
' '. it michtbe, and why'slie'fooklo-nnrctr Wdet. One cannot stir, avithbrit sup- clergy and institution.. Dr. \V ardlaw made ment * of us,- and your fixed purpose, to : 4.. Let me beit you, then, to look at be false. The statements and evidence good, in these or similar case*. A|ui
niot; it? The lady, with port: the other' is continually employed himself prontowit at th I. meet ing by a speech, follow" Out all your offensive course-".— the condition of L'»wer Canadsi'i' where on both sides urc in- reach of tW' Public. I gladly declare my belief, lhat
great «implicityt Mptiad,- J'- Yon «ee a in -some. useful. or .benevolent purpose. hich' called forth tlm fu.llowing letter from Nay, -Vou plainly .declare that, ralhrr the Roman Catholic religion :i*. eata- You have vouched for their truth, and Clirialians of America, •*' sued, can
wida» at
«C Jber husband^- One reclin** bpoa a. sofa, establishing Mr. Birckenridge, II will be reail
than alter • tittle of your conduct,prin- bli.lied by treaty.'"ttn3" by livri.where it .i».iiot my design to, show who 4li«y and ought to hold Christian intercourse
'
rae. andheloved ho cither claim on other but herown inciplr*. opinions, or demand* An ;hi« anuual oranta oi public uioney arc made are that arc so jeady to magnify ' real and sympathy' with the Cbiistains of
a.
notwithstanding that the Briohd to alloge (al«o crimes, upon Brilain,
roe in .return with equal tenderne**.—^ capacity, the; otfier. byiher ;p>rr»«*jal men of a m.n foiling rnVs*lagorii«»hbb»i tuiyecU you prefer" that all fc*Td.vr"*lttp
In support ilv and whbr«t it has ba4 free errnrv,
.1 ' ».,•
».
> . i '
:
.
;
. - . .
.
tUhs'nation may b« icponsiMfc iu tho
Afflicted at the ideaof parting with me, good office*, pays up a debt which is own-weapons. In e»ery -point of view, we Between us and you should tcri'iiniile. cbiiHe, until ibrjH-olit* are soijinoraa' their
ffyt'f --.,-'••• ji?,--.t--\,n. •
Ire matter* «Uegedi--and. tha't...ne.can ..aha.'..'
even in 'death, hi* last words were these; willingly paid oh demand,' ann thus think Mr. Breckenridge ha. well and.nohly That •rgument and 'conclusion, then, .hat by ttatute'luw the grand jurors and
«y. air, were you
aught lo do it—-wilhout perpetual vr-'
the
school
coiniiiiisioner.-i
are
iilloxvcd
provides
in
the
beat
Way
for
her
future
•My dearest, wife, nhouMC"You
ever
land?
.
If
.you
were,
-you
saw
a
land
being
complete
and
final,
we
need
say
Tindicated hi. country, and acquired new booJ
tuperation and insult, even for what ia
ihe
privilege
of
niuUin^
their
marks
feitile
and
beautiful,
•
.people
handy-ou exigence. It not tmfoquently happens ur
thinkof marrying acsin,
' ' I' 'conjure
'
no
more.
1
am
content
to
wait
anil
to wait,, at least, until the, plaster of my
r w that a young married woman i* oftener for nimself.—P»U. fn*.
tee. whether the American People will, instead of sijijung .their names, and some, intelligent, and. active; « climate true—not to lay \vitLoui groit pcrvitomb Is entirely dry; alter which you alone than she ha* been previously To the Rev. Knljik Wurdlow, D. D.,
at your aujrgeition, 'change their na- w here, according to the belief of the more genial than any other in no high tiont of the fact* and merit* cf the
of'Glatgow:
have my sanction to take another bus- been accustomed to be; nnd thnt she
tional Constitution; or whether, in the Whole universe, except Papists, a sys- a northern latitude; in abort, every cue. Such, sir, are my views of the
band.' Now, laid she, a* the material* misses the family circle with which she SIR: I observe inthe London Pain. event of the adequate majo.ily for tem of, IdolatoioUs \Voruliip i* guaran thing that should make it* teeming pop- subject. . - I deeply icgrul that youra .
•re •lilt dump; and not likely toon to has . hitherto been surrounded. Let of, of lost week, an abstract of tne that purpose not being attainable, lie.) by the power of the British realm. ulation rich, happy, and -powerful. I arc so. widely diUurent. And I humthere; I saw hundreds of people bly beseech you to imagine the whole
it I would just Ian it a lit- not this, however, depress her spirits proceeding* of the Glasgow Emanci- they will, as the inference of your ar- ' 0. Then look over Ihe votes in the
dry,
tie to assist in dissipati ng (he moisture.1 or. render her too dependent on her pation Society on the first of this gument, break up the confederacy, to Committee'of Supply in, the prenenl who had no fixed-abode*. I saw-the course of your proceedings and argu
" This woman," thought the philoso- husband for entertainment. Let it month, at a public meeting held "for regain-your good-opinion.
Parliament, and you will tee £3,9~J8, majority of the house* of 'the lower meat*—embracing.of coune the mis-pher, "is in a monstrous hurry;" and least of all, lead her to seek too fre- the purpose of expressing the senti- There is. a* I have said, quite ano- "for the Roman"'Catholic College.at classes to be worse than the stable* and sion of "Mr. Thompson, aud hii con*
having recently taken to himself a beau- quent relief in company. One of the ments of'.he Society in reference to ther view of the whole case. You tay, Maynnoth," whicli aa just about the cowhouses in England; I saw thousands duct since his return—made ours, and
tiful wife, he hastened home to inform first thing, she should learn i* to be the recent discussion on American Sla in the course of your tpeech;v>'If our sum the vilified. Americans pay annu- in rags; hundreds naked; ami hundred* our case made yours, and then dccidn
her of the adventure. "Fair promises," nappy in unhtude, to find there occu- very between the Rev. R. J. Brecken American brethren saw any thing in ally lo promote' the'religion of Jesus more naked, except a piece ol n single 'what would by.-this time have been ili*
thought the,, philosopher, ''are .easily pation for hersell; and to prove to.her ridue and Mr. George Thompson."— us, which Iheyr thought, and -justly Christ-in Western Africa, (through the nld garment. '.-1 looked at the third re- feelings of your People towards us, if
made, but we shall tee." He sudden- husband that, hoxvevcr the -may'enjoy The greater portion of the report be- thought, was an evil of sufficient mag- Colpnizalion .Society.) and I ask you, port on the expediency of a poor law we had treated you •* you have treatly became dangerously ill; a tender social interconrsn, and especially de- fore .me is occupied with ft speech made nitude to indue j their kind office* lor a* a rhrutian, to resolve the .question for Ijreland, made by order' of Parlia- ed us. 1 declari, in the presence of
•cene occurred; the lady ayowed eter- sire his presence, the need* not either by you on that occasion, in proposing it* suppression we ought to feel obliged which of these enU'rpri*es you deem ment, and Mound that 2,385,000 soul* God my firm belief, that il thing* go
nal remembrance, and'repeated he re- a tiiter. or a friend to entertain her to the meeting the following resolu- by their using their endeavor* to stir u? moat injurious to true religion ? which are out of work, have nothing to depend on much longer as.they have progress*
solution to remain a wi.'ow to her dy- when he i* away.
tion, vir "That, in the deliberate up to • due consideration of it, and tu you and your parly' have most actively on, and ore in distress for ttiirly \vecl;:. ed for.iho last two years, there will
[Ftmalt Improvement. judgment of thi* meeting, the wish practical effort, for Its removal.''* And opposed ? and which is moll under your every year, It i* a settled, indisputa- not bV found on caith tm-n more esing day. " Enough,'' Mid the philoio
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braced' the lifeless body, and held it Would that people would not only ad- American Slavery, or on any one of drlicatn oflire more hurtful than its heard to prfcvetit the increase of'idola- provisions, are exported from Ireland. England-urging forward the Govern*
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mourner* who assembled on the me- in the world when , they bear their tated by a well<founded consciousness edto u* as •pretext liable to. infinite mental patronage.
dous, long-continued, and periodical it necessary* with
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lancholy occasion, wa* a youth of (air neighbors abused;
of the integrity qf. hi* purpose, and abase, and- practically resorted to 'moat 6. But a more frightful-caw remain". tulTfring, there it no poor law, nor any progress of liberty in Texas, upon the
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without it—at least none that am ac- this city-between him and the Rev. hardly, either in faithfulness or honor, Indian poueiiioni; then read the noble forty-nine regiments of burse and foot, prevented by force, would poise** itder the deceased sage.
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'" from long b*j>*Hefl« with the mrioti
' interests of thi different portions ot th
couotry, and capable of briaging them
into harmonious co-operation with cac
other, it would appear that tho man
•genqnt of a work where p;rcat tar
• and i Blended information, under tb
guid ii ca of a liberal spirit, will bo ro
quinid, could not be more judicious!
assign id than to hit charge.. Hovreve
apmiMjibiscouotrjmen mn-y differ wit
turn in politics, the bclicfin his inlctl
(jcnce in universal, and porhsps no io
' dividual In tho Southern country coul
be deiiijtnated whose weight of cbarac
flir aj a man would enable blm lo b
more succe.sfully the pioneer of a iy
tern of extended interirtl .improve
tnentl—-[BeiU> \SmtrTIw postmaster at *iWater/ord, i
Loudoun county, recently resignei
mended a successor to the Post ofiic
Department.* But the person Tecorn
mended being e. Whig, Amos Kenda
refused to give him- the appointmcn
nod wrote to a distinguished Van Du
rrnite, living at a considerable distanc
from lhej)lace, and having no intere
in the office, to designate tome suita
ble individual "of, the party," to fi
the vacant office. The iudiviJu,
written to "obeyed \nitrucliont"- and
Van Burenito was appointed! Th
rit cent of "Waterford were highly in
disiant-at this contemptuous disr^gar
of i heir wishes, and in public mectin
denounced the-attempt to confer th
"''tjnsgcei'bf tte-CTjahtiyjoViiart

n I.VWnnr'co'ur.fty, w1ffiW<j('«r«v«il
»*l,v«S'q,C ?!•* »d»j«ntag. of Icairriing PrMeti
or Italian, a|»(k«n''lri^ta it#l(v»;p«rttiri'-wlU
m received In th* cl.ta wMch willb* formed
n ay trhool, Voung ginil.min alto will
b* Unghl it night.
N. B. Mr. Unccniam will eomminc*
eiehlng French to • elan of young ladle* In
Ih. •emlnary of Mr. \Vm. M. Jon*., Cli*rHM%
own, II ta u'ttlork on Friday next; and at
:he «»m. hour on **«b l-'rlda'y and Saturday
hereifler, lltl twmty-tour' leMon* thill hi
jtlven. Al T o'clorfc, P. M. *t Ih. tarn*
ilice, and on th* time day., a elan of young
rBntlemerrwill b» w«lle* a*. Bimllir clutct
»ill be allendad-l* al llarprn-Farry on
Monday* end Tu«K!ay«, «nd at Sheplrardi
tbwo on 'VY'.dnetdayi *n*y*rtinnid*yi.
\\'M. M. JONES.
Charletlown, Nov. 10, 183R.

For mute.
HE snbsorlber wilt tell "Rich Woodt'
•t prival* ttla, conlainlnx 2:16 acre*—
»y to heavy Tlmb«f—tmprovemelit.
are goorf—firil-ralo TJt«K»W',' TOW f 40 p*
acre oath—-|48 will be liken, one-hall down
•<he balance In Iwo equal annual paymkhlt
wilh Inlaratt from del*: There in ebon
60 or 70 acre* ettl of the. rail.road whIC
Mr. Thornton Witliington' wllf lake if to
lirg* for any pnrehkter. .The p\irch»«.r c*
put out* inmmercrop,S5HMr*a for corn
tod 30 for Qiili.
There li • private Depot oh thi* firm
Mr. JUMJlhJilpwilier will iheWvlhtrjrt
perly loiny person w (thing lo purchare.Letter*, di
llfeeled In. the- tubtrriber a
Pelenvllle, (Maryland Tract,) Frederic
Counly, Maryland, will be attended lo.

T

RICHARD'JOHNSON.
NOT. 17,1835.—If.
>
1>. 8.—Ncgroe* will be liken In pay men

at Ib* regular price*.

R. J.

FOR

A

FARM • conUlnlng 109 aifrea of II
first quality of liiur.tone Land, lyln
.within two roil*, of Charle.lown, JefTeno
«onoly, Vtrgiula. i(* nrtleTvfrom: Harper*
Ferry and tbe Cheta|iaike aud Ohio Cana
and one mile from Ihe rail road leading from
Winchester by Ilerpirt-Ferry to Baltimore
Tberejira but few farm* in Ihe county lha
pMtei* eqn'al idvintagel—It hit a goo
brick Dwelling llouie, tenant llout*, e Bin
Barn, with rHable. undofneatb ; a lug. «*a
gon Shed, • lion* Spring lloti«e, wilh on
of the lorge.t limetlone Spring! In ihe coui
ly runninn 'Ihrougb the -plic*. Abfliil 2
icr.t in hoivj Timber. The land it no
broken with limetton*, 11 It the case in ton)
parts. To *ove inquiry, the liibicriber wi
tike gCO per acre—orie-balf in bind, and tb
balance In two equil innuoi ptymeiiU.
good Illle will be given on the payment o
Ibe wool* purchase-money. For fur the
particular*, inquire of Mr. George Elchellie
ger^ adjoining the premltet, woo,'wlll the
tbe properly to any perinn deilron^ rif .ee
InglL
JOSEPH RlCllkLBBRQER.
Near Craigarstowo. Fred. co. »ld. ?
Nov. 17,.1836.—Is.
r

Library A'oticc

A

nciolution ,wn« p»s«rd nt Ihn Itile an
Dual meeting of the Library Society o
Harpers-Perry, to permit Uncut* of lit bonk
to raided generally, at llie .rale of $3 pe
y«*r, if paid.in advance.
y,
Yh«ir collection of Booki'excited* save
hundfed-volume* ot very Inlerefilog work
and It conllouilly incro'atlng by-tlio additio
oflwany oIOh*be»l*nd iBlMtpublieallon

HloUler. of th* boipeHriv»thmt* ef-ou.

Bookt.froe, at uiutl, by a fotroor volo of ll
Sooiely.. •: ..• ADAM BROWN,

.j^smf ^ut.^.Miny,,Witet^^Soka
to i an. lately litrtrated from the SJat
pii in, where ho bad been rusticatih
on charge «( having some fwt ant
tm t tytuivei more tbta the law allows
--1 put upon his 'trial at'the session
i
on Uondav, for1 grand larceny, ih steal
from the Globe;
obo hotel,
hotel,clothinf
clothing be
longing to Jos. Donegan, valued at ove
fifty dollars. He was found guilty • o
petit larceny only.—JV. V. Com.
Floes.—But few contracts for hog
haye yet been made this season by*>u
pork merchants. Tbe Dumber of hog
in i this region''is thought tojbe great<
than it was last year. Tho seasons wi
robably open with the price nt obou
va dollars. The pressure io th*• mo
ney market,, it.is thought will mak
the competition among the buyer* les
U was last year.
[O'nciniwfi C/iron.
•tttiing along Pearl tlrpct,. an
in crowded Tots of merchannndize, w
noticed yesterday a row of boxes ii
front of Disosway and IBrothor*, mark
ed Liberia, Western Africa. We ar
informed that this trade is becomin_
•o;important ai to make it becesiar
for the merchants iu the colony to visi
this country regularly for their tup
pUe«. The gentlemen just referred tc
• received not long sines a lot of Cam
wood from a firm at Monrovia, w-hiel
•old in this market fot seven thousani
five hundred dollars. Wilh the pro
ceeds, the parties purchased a vessel
which WM filled with a return cargo.
,

[AT. V. Ctm.Jfr.

Can of the Lock-Jaw.—Among (he
torses exhibited tt lha West Suffolk
Agricultural show on Friday, was a fine
cart mare, the property of Col. RushlirooV, which, fa* some time «ince seized with lock-jaw, and was peifectly
cured by pouring cold waler along the
'back from •> watering pot, without intermission, for a considerable time—
the application being recommended by
• an eminent London votorinarian. Thn
affection has been generally icoaridere<J
incurable.—[Enghlh paper,

WOOI..
lllE.abMrlb.r wlilie*lo purcb*t* Wool,
for Wbiob h. will civ* lha hlRtie*l mark*t pric*. In qoodi. H* w III **.eh*ng* Uln4*ir eud C*rp*llng, for Wool.
M. KMHI,
Chirletlown, May 88.1816.
..

I

SEIDLITZ * SODA

A (jro»» Seldllll f owden,
?P > grot Bod*
Jo, w»rr*pud
« viry
l
,

Uirpere-Ferry. Aug. lS| I8I8T™

FULLED JttfD PMW

LIJf&BJfS.

1/UAVB • l*r»« supply of F "
J.. Plaid Unttyt.. and Flann*) of
M*nuf»etur*, wblcli I e»a **ll
tWto**.
' •» «•

• Q M . •»!•)<.

'

To ttir
i^rtR tuiitetlWr ha« ori' Saii'rf a haftilijlbt
of tuperi plain end

(evilnnd, n**r \h. B«nk, wber*
ving and npenlnf'

Id d««m. It BftWlfKistV* to pxli.-Hl.rlrf, »»
* f(»|*-ec)n{M*nV l|nll.l«a»«iH-rm»«l will b.
]W»rt«>f*rloe |6n»H«—an.l b* h d.<er«t|wM»
o offer (hem «n'«(i«1i1ertnVt< wllttiilnh*

„

, tl JVbtice.

/Ch.rleitown'. Oct. 0, 183o-

1

tFail and

Winter

,

IUCI1 A*

•'«<* *nd hand.ome aMprtmant of
... .•„..,,

«TrT>8|t- -••'

flic***,

W

l . '_. Bililmor*
n-lil^..^^' and
*_J tBTii
ntil..»rf...» tame
• •>»•
irriv*'**
Washington
u

In. ih. ropm r.e«nl)y occupied by Mr. My- day In good Urn*.
iui, a* a Jewelled* shop, and tollcllt a thar*
gtu, it O.'K.'R. c».
of Ihelr pilronage, Mturlng them Ihit tti*
Sept. 1. 1836.
will iipir* na exertion to plea*e. Mrt. B
«.jjL«*awa*f *ini •! •• •! i
bit juit returned front Baltimore, and i*preYK A VI.IaI.lMra .
pir.ed 19 accommodale lh*m with Ib*
OK Til*

JJfD

T

i

POTOMAC

ROAD.

Her •isorlment Is very Complete—eomprls

,

Door and Window SHI*,
And <.¥•?¥ vtrlBty of work In hit lln* or
builne**, either of the Deavar Creek Marble(which Hind, unrlv.lled) or of Ibe D.IU-more or Entern Marble*. Pirton* wjtMnf:
lo furnltK Ibemtelve* wilh Or*t* Bton.i..
tiinew virwmn
tww.
•ubterlber.. at h* ta d.l«rmln«*
U>;t«lf low.
rlplk.ni) will *****
Order* (ee«la»»lat taw irw

LOUOIIRIDOB.
"A'BRAiiAM'I.
Boori.borougb, Wa.hingtoo, Co.

H

T

R

C

»i/ r. iM6.-

A

H

rinivi.

f

W

O

T

H

T

f

i

TO MUVTSP.

i

PROOF f WRe5* nf ,;*\ e«n.lrueiii.ii euIrely new, Ibe friwe madr-of »rough^ iron
and wirnnled. They bite bein *p|Ku««l
- ,
tacki end In bulk, ai.d 6U if by tho«* who lute ibeni In ut«, a> lakiug
on* of Plitlcr, fursile.
• fair lmpr«..ion »llk raw ainl ea|M(diiloii,
. WAOER b CO. and elm In aavlog th* (to* »f ijp«. keieUH»rp*r«-y«irry, July fil, IRf« —<l
fore mur* InjuieJ by .Ihe iw/mew w*y
•king proud by Ib* b>uib or pleluar.
,rOB SALE AT THIS OFFJCE.

Marble Tomb QMi,//t«l art Foot

Book Start,)
Inform* Ib* public that hi. ano'rtmwt of

,IIF, car* leiv. ihe Depot at Wlnehiitor
* at 7 oVIonk In Ihe nomlng—
M>rvg»tJHcdieinei, Paint»,
English Straw, leghorn tnd Tut/ran Olpty
Carpeting and llnrih Ruga,
Will
pat* Bleventon'* al half patt T, where
. *f«. *f*.
v".
Collate, and Oreeiin CulUga BOK* pat.enerr.
Meilnot and Circattlint, .
can b* taken op or lit down—
I* now very rnraplele, and will enable him
Dometlic Cotton*.
Thdmpion'i
depot
it
15
mln.
put
8—
to m«.l .very demand during Ihe preienl
L*Rboim Plait (anew and h.ndtome arllnl*.
• Cotton Otnaburg*. fce,
Cameron'* do. at half pl.t 8—
•nd ipproichlng «e*ion.
With • gtr.*r*l .••orla>*ntof Hardware Klegent F*ncy Ilindkercbioft, Blond,0*UM
Chirletlown aboul 9—and
6 pet a|lo wflhln • few dayi pul reQueentwir*. Oroeeriet.and Wooden-wan—
llilllownMlfp.il
3:
•WlorttttfttrHHKkMl
which they reepeetfully Invite th.lr frleud Belling all colour* and new pattern*,
Arriving
rlll«rpen-Ferry
In
time
for
p«*»*n. .
and the puhlia generally In (tall and examine Splendid Vcllt—Dieit CapVetl psltfrns.
gtri
to
ul«
Ibi
morning
can
lo
Btltlnior*
"
lnk.8t.ndt, ftullltbUck *nd red Wafer.
duperinr French-worked Cape* and Collar*
Charletlown, Oct. 20, 18^0.
and Beallnr- Wai— Blank Rook, of m*»y deMutlln (.ml Bolilnelt,
RETURNING,
scription.,
including • variety of Poekit MeA large it.orlment of French, Engllth, *n(
They leav* llarpen-Ferry at 4 o'clock to
American Flower*,'
morandum Book..
tb«
afternoon;
AVE Jutt received a handtoma a.* or Bonn.! Klbhoiii, (new *lyle,)
Among the School Book., era Olney'i GeArrlv* at t'alltown kt half pa.l 4—
'meiitof Fall ind WinlnrSliawlt. finny (!lov..,{Plr.nil, Kid, ke.)
ogr.phy eod Alra., r,o»iy. 8p*lH«g Book.
At Cherltiinwn about S—
Handkerchief*, &.«!., to which they rcipcel F.rnbroldrred Silk lime, (hla,ck and while,
and.iev.ral
oth.r kind* whleh h* bai b**n
Certaton'ijfr minute* ptit 4—
fully (hvlfi Ihe attention of lh(- Mi«e A l*o ffM9 pH«r,'Fillt-rTind Brild*, <*«*ry«otor.
ncMlly out of.
Thompton't
ibwilti.lfp.tlt-i handiome attbrtmeni of Callcoet, fc«'.
Jun«B,VI8l«,
~ fluven.nh'. .ImVil r> liVlfark—ind
Oct. -JO, 1830.
Iliaeh Wiucheiler aboul 7 oclock In Ib*
ei~IVtf> Firm.
evening.
JOHN BUUCE.
or E»I»V DEtcairrioM,
JYoticc to Farmers.
Wlarhetter. March 31, 1830.—If
IE undenlgned having united
...
„., Brual-Pln*, Rlngt,. Chiln*, and
HE subicrlbirt leln tbi* nitlhod of in
•elv**. *lnee «k« flrtt ef A|irll laM, l» the
Ouardi—llur.klet, Wairhot, Thimble*,fcc
,opp«-, tin. and eh*** »r**) kiwleee*. me namt.
forming the outtom.n of Ihe FOIID And n great variety of other Fancy Article.
faelory
will IwrealUr be aondueled undw lljS
MILL *"d Farmers generally, that they hev
ON THE
Uarpart-F«rry, Jun* 30, lH3C.-lf
Arm it Thorn*, ll.wllu.k Son, by whom el
entered Into partnarthip. In Ibe
n"lnr,hcntcr and Potomac lilndt
oTeopwrr, tin, and *h*et Iron work will be
TJttllXINO BUSINESS
I«aS. STAXBT
vxreoted In Ik* nealctt and motl tubititnl l»l rntnRATE. BOAT).
ner. Th«7 will m*k« tnd |Mt up limit* Minuting
E3PECTFUI.I.Y inform, the Ladlii o
at the Ford ^il|n.va.the.!ih?miidoah"uiver
E President and Director* of Ih* Com- ID ordrr. at llw tliorlrrt not)**. They will k«|
llarpen-Ferry and It. vicinity, lha
near Kry<Vi Furry, In tbe name and imde
_ pk'oy 'ha'v* e**i*tali*hed Ib* following on litnd Move tiliK-, hallow ware, wagon boir*.
the firm »f FOKD ft. SNYDKH. commene .he hat rwmoved her Millinery end F*ncy ratet of travel and trantporlallon between
Thry will Jo .11 klmlt Cf earting, eetk a*
in f OH Vhe. Dr.L day._«L.«lie..p»ieiit."infliilb Blor* JO the Hlore Idiom recM.ll} orcuplr
Wnebn»«.braml*,l»(m*,!»•.- -TheyImpr.by
(July.) arid 'atiuro all Iho.e who ere di'pot
atiiet
atltntion lo butlncta. In merit aud rewlv*
through, wilh a re.tonabl* allowance
ed to do butinc*. with them,'thai they air Ing • Ircih *u|'ply of «uod. in her lm».
cif baggage' for panenger* tet down or t»- a coiillnotlion of iiuhlle fttmatmt.
delermlnrd to pay ihe hinhrnt market price
September I, 1836.
THO MAS UA.WUN3 kSOH.
ken up at the l>tpol. or at Ih* Itland of
for WI|EAT and other kind, of IJIIAIM, de
Anguatll.llM.
„ Vlrglnlut. near Ih* Potomac,
Al.SO
llvered in their.Mill*, -or delivered ninny
Old
topper,
bra.*, pewter, ka. lake* la exStore. —
for any intermediate dlttsnoe per mile,
change for work,
receiving point on Ih* Rail Hoed, of a I an
IIAUI.KH STALKY having purnhiw
DOWNWA1ID TUADF..
convenient point on Hie Iliver. From Ibei
Ihe Stock of Oofldi of Bu.tirod B. Pin Toll for iraniporiallon from Hie Depot al
e»perienc* *t Miller*, Ihey can tay will and rerciving • freth tupply from ihe Ball
\Vinelietier, and delivery al Ibe end ol
DR. HAYS,
confidence to all llio.e who have Wheel io mure mirkel, lu , which mike* hi* at.orl
W*K*r't Bridge on ihe Miryl.nd Side ol -mvATF.FUL tor pttt faroun, tike* thi.
dljno'c 'if, that U will be-rronlly In llieir In rn.nl complete, it now ready lo *ell on *c
the Polumae, for Flour per bbl.,
If IJT method pf infurmlng bit hum.rou.
tere.l to give ll,ema'«alrt te-filYeUey Mike commodalftig term*.
Whtal per buthel,
-6 friend* and cuHomrrat that h« h*. Inn rrturoed
a dltpQiiliun uf the Mine.) and they earn*.! "•.'ll«r^*rt-F«rry','Bept I. 1836.
Corn and Coru-iiieal, Rye anil nye-maal,per from lltlllmerif, ami I* niiw elnriiik • Choiee
ly re*,u**l their former eu«lomen~ nbl I
Soiiiily uf tuih article t a* are uiuallj found in a
butbel,
make any di«p<»ilion of their Wheat wilh
UriigBlore, among »hlchare
YOUNG LADIES'
OaU,
out Oral teeing them, a* they are well .all.
Bar Iron, Bloom*, Pig Iron and Catting*, per
•Wedfelnen,
lied that nb miller, weit'bf _trie Blue Hidg Boarding # JKfay School
toil •
can afford lo pay belter prirr« than them
Patent JUeJicinei, Painti, Oilt, and
All other eommodllle*, per Ion par ml)*,
•ilvet. To any of their ci/ilomer* Jlitl rot
> efBBKXVJxJvVaT*
DvtStuft,
Trantportillon to and from any intermediate
prefer grinding, .lib*r*l' advance* will b
exercl.eii of' the next (seventh
Depot*, Ib* lame proportional rat** with Jewtllery and femey Article*, tuck
ra«d«,V*nd alricl intention paid to their in
lettlou of AnRerona Seminary wil
th* above. .
Patent U*v*r, Ladle*' flotd, ? vVATCIIKS
ilruclioni. .The Bulltkin Millt, lormorly commence on Ihe firtt Monday In Srplembe
.
ASCENDING TRADE.
Ivepine. and emn«on Knglltb J WATCIIH.,
belonging to John llarnet, dec'd, and Mr and continue till the I5lh February;. Th Transposition from the place *o. the Mary!
Watch K»yi. Rer Iliuit. llrrtti Pin*,
John Myers,' will alilt'be onrricd on fay th number of pupllt being'limited, pirenli ID
land lid* of Ihe I'olomee above menlionei
Gill llutklea, Jtl.Uucklc*. cUiaJT.iloxc*,.
undcnipncd, and oiie-of- *aid Mill*- kfpi-es- tending to 'enter are adviiod wdo *o al o
•io Winclieiter.
, Silver and common Spectaelve, Finger lllAgt.
prettly for the reception of llyc n nd Corn near lb« commencement of Ihe icition.
Hold end common I5utr.lt, 3«li. • .
For Plaliter, per ton, •
for which' kind...of-grain Ihe hlgheVl marke
'i'ermt, payalile when ih* teiilon it h*l Bait, per buthel,
Silver I'ea.il Cttct *nd Pemll Point*, •.
.
(
price w i l l al all time* be paid. ""JWJHV 8»il •dvaiii-td, including Buard.'lji'ilgin-g, Waih '»lan, pir'Vafriel," !: • - :
---•
SO . Silver Tea a«d.TaMe..8pnone, he. PenknIVc*
and. plaster, will he kept at the inlllt, forth ing, and Tuiiion |70; Fuel, Light, and file Merchandize, and all othereommodltlai',p«r
t, Sihr
Thlml.lrt. Muile no«ci.
l.tdli-t'Ftnry'. Uasc*.
Ho:
St.ndt or Coiloon Reel*,
aeeommbdatiod of their cuMomeri and Iho* tionary. fS . A deduclion uf Jl to pupil
hundred pound*,
.
-II
Id.,'Vtr(lnla, and Hont|
ity Water
'Ool6g**,'Flwld*,'
di.poied lo deal w lib .them.
,
•
under 13 year* of *»e. '
And to and from any intermediate Depot*
In cloilng Ibii brief nolir.e, Ihey ihoul
Day icliolar*, payable In advance, from
Die ybove proportionate rate*. ;
Spice*,.
Fruit*,
Confectionary
tf
Mil*
be acting ungrateful lo llieir (relingt wer
llu'iia
. . -; .-•;.
Tlie above rate* Include all charge* jnci
they not to offer theiralncere thank, for Ib
• Tobacco amd
Snuff—foyi,
.Mutic, «.18j Drawing and Painting, utui dent lo, Irantportation, to and from other
A "ane end Rriienl attorlmciil—all of whlth he
very liberal encouraRcment they have here coucie, ||0. .--^.^__—:— i-_i_.__^i_.
ipmni**,, .T^e^wmik.]**.^^
will »rll Ifw for t**k,cr to
tolora. rt-iiBi.^d,' apd hope", by promplriei ^ Circulars,
mji^^MiMjy elthlhlllpc
^niTOmi» in
•» deUlt
ywiaii Ut*
y»^ plino
|'»PH v
and a alriet alienlian to hii.iptii.'lo uiwll" «dncilioil purged, relf renr.*., and Tithe r_jT recelvinK and forwCrding^abouV 3 ?*«t, «,, *"!
conlinuauce of aimliar favor
formation, give.n on application'to tho Pri I a barrel ol Flour, and, a *iinll*r rale foroiher
'
ciptj, eithor.ptrtonilly or by toller
Dommoditiei.
DAMEL
:" L, KIC»ftLBKtt(ieR, IS
' *•
Winehe.lrr, Aug. II; 1838,—31

'In.nppe*fing before the public In,Hie newJLook Here!
LAROB well-flnlshcd Hone DWK1 firm of Ford b Snyder, il become* Inditpen
I.INd, with ell ncccmry oul-bulldlng •ably npeeuary that the uoiellled b'litiiiei f IMIE *ub*erlbe'r< motl 'reepeetfu.lly Infbn
•nd • «i* lore Lot lying Immediately abov of Daniel Siiyder, and Diiiiel.Snyder fc Son
I their friend* aqd cuttomen, that tlie
11*11'* Patent lOfle •Wbrfc*. on the turnpik •hould be ipvedily cloted ; and I narnaill are receiving and opeuing their Fall Stippl
"road, a few rod* S'orlh of tbe U'inche.te requot all lliota who have un.etlled ai uf QOODSi contUtlng, In part, of
Itnil-road, will be .old on" raaionable t.rmi coun<a with cither, to oall ai toon a. po»
C|olhi, l.'aulroerei and Saltineli,
Thi. Dwelling li wellcalouUled for • publi ble and clutr the .line. The Book, are* ' t:alicoe« and Merino! of all color*.
houto, or for buiinett of-any kind," having
the Ford Mill., and will be ready for Mill* . Grocerie., Hardware, and Queentware,
good batemenl story, a cbntrnodiou. pnrlo nieni, Thote complying with thi* reque.
Hall, Cap*, Boot* and Shorn, .
and bod rooms; -and attached It a Arit-rat will greatly oblige their friend and obedie
And many other article*, all of which were
garden. Ill location li inferior to none 6 .•rvant. " . . . . DANIEL SNYDEU.
•elected Avilh the utmott care, and purcht*
Ib* Sbenindoab itrcel, having *dvantige
ed at the lowed koock-down price., whie
July 7 . Ifliit .. . . . - ^..,.
. . . . . .
which are not poiietted by any other bulk
will enable Iheni lo give great Bargain'..
Ing contlguoua to It. Oentte'men of butlnei
IIEKLKBOWF.ll b 8LIPER.
would do well by making Immediate appllea
Kablelown, Oct. 97,1836.
A V I N G located our«elve. in Ihe Mill
lion to Ihe lubtcriber. Poiict.ion give
big Builnetl, »l Ilirperi I'errv, one o
Immediately.
Hoof*, Shoes and lints,
III* be*t tiluitloni inTVlrglnla, inaving Ih
JOHN nOKBNBATJGH.
advaniaget of boUi Hall-Road and Canal a
llAVE a lac*,* tupply of Boot., Shoet
H*rper»-Ferry, Nov. 10,1836. '
the ipot, and unlimited waler power, in
and Hal*, co*prjj|iiig_ovi!ry tire at
the Mill* undergoing e. general repair, t quality.
J. J. MILLER.
mike 900 birrelt of flour per• day,- if n
AI7.Vwim.fj,*.
oct Or
AS committed to lha jtll of JeOe quired j)-we can *ay lo farmer*, with eoni
JPOn^OJKR,
son county, Va. on the 99th of Sep dence.^thal wo can afford io give more fu
totuber l»t, a negro man who calli him*! Wliual dclivrrr.d in our Mill*, than any old*
NB rue ol Prime Canitler Powder jut
Mill* we.l uf the-Blue-Riilge. Having in
received *«d for »«le by..,
tBEJ DOMAI-D. ,
formation every day from Imth markeli, en
' ,
' J O S . M. BIIOWN.
II* It qbout S feet 7 inchet high, of blic ablei ut'to lake choice, by Rail-Hoad lo Bal
No*. 10,1S36
. - .•
oomulesion—it about 99 yeir. of •», «n tlmore,or Ibe Canal to. Ihe Dhlricl. Thote
pJtTor.ilT tlrilgtil. He bad on .when lie wa dlipotod lo favor ut, oillinr In grinding o
comraliled, an old drab roundabout and dra tolling their wlicit, will find It lo their ad
pllE tubteriber b*t on hind * large Sloe1
pantaloons, apd on old hat. No mirkt per vantage.
1 of' auperior Uroeeriet, among wbicl
ccplible. The owner of III* above litre I
Wheil can he delivered to u* at Ibr dlf
requeued lo com* forwird, prove properti fcrenl depots from llarpen-FerryVto Win may be funnd,
.
ttup. Portu Ilico eiid St. Orolx Sugirt,
be. or ho will b* disposed of at the law di chetter, it nell it by wagon* to III* Mills
" l.oif and Lump Sugar, •
; .
reel*.
and altu conveyad down Ihe Hhe'li.ndoih ini
" Rio and Java Coflee.
W. II. r.HIQOS, AUer.
Potomac.. We will alto buy lit* ind I'orn
< " ' Uun PuwdVr T**, (extra quality,)
No*. 10, Ifl30—Ilich. Com. 3 moiitlit.
na> rai-li, and muka roaionable advincc*, i
Imp. V. lly«nii and Souchong V**,
required.
.
Prime Engltoh end Sap Sago Chine, .
Urnund" Platter will be kept at the Mill. - Mould *ni drptCindUt,
far talc, and delivered il Ihe differ«rll depol
UP. Pretldent and Ulre'eton of
, Mx-kerel and Itorrlng, '*
"Bhenandoah Urldgc Cumpany at liar tnd al our Warehouse in Wlnehe.ter.
Oround Alur* and Fin* Halt,
>
IIOWI.AMT. IIKFLKBOHEII 6VCO.
iBH-V'erry," lisve ordered anQntlalment o
8up. f.:.tV Motataaa.rr•" TJune 23, ISJtC.—If
>ne dollar and filly centt on eaVli and ever
. .
AU80,
thtre of the oipilal tlock of laid, company
• A frmhiupply of Almondi,n*l-ini,Priin*.
Doctor
John
It.
llnytlrii
which i* required tb be paid io on or befoii
Kni.li<h. Walniilt, Filb.il*. Palm Null, with
the lOtli day of December next, lo Mcrrl
AVINd dei-lliied.'fiir Ih* pretml, mov e general aworlment of v l!mif«rtlori*f'y,
welbrr Thompton, F.tq. Treaturer of tali
Higtullie Houlh-wetl, offer* bittarvi of. »hlcb tie I* offering *tr* b»- , Thota In
Com piny, at Harpere Ferry.
c.i lei Ihi) nubile In Ihe dlOkriiji brincli** o wakl oj* Ib* above arliclri it III do well lo
I9AAQ VOVKE. tic'rt.
lit profrttlon, and hupe* by lilt »kill, care call.
,
J J iMH.LKH
No*. 10, 1836.
and allenlion luthow romniiltrd tu hi* r*r«
oatrleti'own Pel 6. 1836
lo mcril a thar* of public palronage' lie
Supply t,
Kpt'lttg and Suuttttet
may b*' funnd, when nut prolr**lonally ui
nfJjtlK lUbicrlber he* Ihe pletiur* of In [aged, al hit IMUal pile* *f rttidenc* In' Ho
<Jl forming bit customer* tnd ihe public Ivar. In rontrqiiriH'e of injiirioiit ri-p. riIIF.MiliM.rilK-n.r<-juurrr»i<lngand openbat be h*t Jutl returned from Baltimore IIVIIIK gone ibni.d, r«ipecliiigliii.|(» ca«ring. * gnm«l .i.i.rimt nt of
and It now receiving, a iccond-tnpnly o gn, hi pledge* liliu«e,lf lu ehiril. *t l"w at
NEW AND SKA80NAUI.K OOODS; li my oilier Phyilclan.of retpcctable ti.ndmg SPRIJVfi JtJfD SUMMER GOODS
wl.iob li* would respectfully Invite llieir at n ilip r.oinmunii); and lieiicefprward, for o'wliivli ill. y lu> ill-ikr alti-olimi nf ourcuuomrn
Icntion.
JAVEB J.
terrlurt i«inlur<'d, *i>d prompl pa'jiuriil, he mil (ilibllt K«mi»ll«, Ha we MW -ilrlmnlhrfl li
\.I7. I«3G.
will deduct IOB.r«:«iil.froiuibeutu»Uli*r- wll Inw, f.ir eatlii and trwlil. 10 good aad |iunaual cuiluimit '.
' •
f«* for.. roedical alleiidaoc*.
HF.FI.F.IIIIWKK k SLIFKH.
*900*ff / tlopttj t
;5»tfb 10.
.-- if
KaMHnwn. Ajifll 14, I8.W.
B bave ju.l received, a luppiy of new
N. U. We linvc M> liaml. an aitorimrnl of
end e/MOoable DRV O dIDS
o - ind *»**
lnriiv*i,tui-li.i lllli.d Uridle*, KidliiC
^HF. tulncrllirr will Uke an ipr.renlii.-e la
GUOUKIUK8, lo which w* l»vll*lb. Illei
liiiel*. Collar*. K«.
.jt
llie bUrkumilli fautiiiet.-.* boy of reIon of our frieud. and the publin generally
•peclebl* euitntclinii* lb*l 'can nail am!
WM. L. TffltniLL fc. Co.
JPaitatea,
writ*, tnd of indutlrlou* habit*, of about K
ItaUlown, Nov. 10,1636.
l l A V K jutl reef ited • fra.b lupply of
year*-of •(*, If Immediate application be
Ihit nio.l VDlutbl* Medicine, which I
For Salt.
will warrant lo b* genuine. Altn, I li.Ve
T1I08,
nAWUNl,
on hand, a gcn.nl tupply of tuch Mcdir.inet
• ipUndid Gig*ndll*rn«*t, nearSept. H, 1636.
at ire In common, u.e, which any b* relief
ly n*W, ol Ibe lalut tljl«, whleBt will
oil it being freth end genuine, .nd. which I
tell very low.
J. J. MlLLKIl.

Milla4.lpkla.0cl. BO,.IIJ6.

ticl 87, 1830.
N. U —I have a imall quantity of vary
upcriur Ofd I'orl Win*, wliiih I c*n raceui
BMMat'jfaM' (H**iici',Mll JMjf/ftOMIel*

SODA AND ACID.

.00 Lb«. Bniwr CarbowU «ud*,
M lb«. I>IIMM Acid, fcr ..I. .1

1

ll*vp*n Ferrr, Aug. I* IWfc

YOUNO'i.

WineheBter and fototnac
&OAB O
JfwJrw».ItHU.
TUB WINCIIF.STF.R und Potomac Rail-

road Company
pany will
wil contract for a large
~ to b* daliv
quantity ofFXJBJJQ UTOO~D,

Bred al Ilielr Depot* at Cameroo'* Spring and
Hirpen-Ferry i Ihe delivery lo commence by
Ibe lit of September next, or earlipr i
practicable. The wood i*. to be cut in
length* of 4 feet, end to lw corded up at tb*
•spent* of the contractor. ,
.-.-.•
Any penon wlthing tocontract, will rlt.ie
furnith Ih* tubterlber wilh hit propoiiliot,
on or before the 10th of Auguit next, .tiling
th* whole amount h* wlH furhi.h, In* price
per "cord, and Ih. quantity per month.....'

For further Information apply either per-

sonally to. th* mbtcrlber on Ih* line of the
Railroad, or by toller addre.ied' lo him •
Wlnche.ter.

W. II. MORELL,
Engineer W. k P. K. R.

July SO, 18SS-lf.
l

?!

"__•_ :'.....

1

PfcitTia, lni.glven lib* moil couplet. *ni
fterC««t itlitficllon, at • remedy for pain*
lameneii, tbd wtikn.u. in thi tide, breif I
tnd back, or any part of th* ayilem wb.ri
v*r k ha* been Introduced, and litt tuper
.eded Ihe u.e of every *lhar .Irenglbeuini
PUtttr, whtrever il* vlrlur* have become
known.
It ha* likewl*. proved llt.lf lo b* *n .1.
cellent land cOecluil remedy for Hheumalitm and Corn* upon Ihe feat, la proof o
which, nothing further *eed b* adduced than
Ihe fact Ibat upward, of 50,000 rolli of Ihi*
fl tiler hive been told during tb* p.il.e*
ton, upon Ih* tea-board In th. middle ani
northern Slilei.,-."-"
The.affliclid etanot he.llata to giv. U a
trial, when they iro informed Ibit tin ro.r.u
faclurer pl.dge. himulf, in every cite, lo
take back Ibe Flitter, and refund ih* mo
ney, if it ihould not be found to antwer IH
reeom'minAitlont.
. Jutl received, end for nil by
JOBEPII U. HAYS,
1

.

';.

Cn«U for
ving Negroe. to dbpot* of wil
plea** to give we a call, a* I will! give
lb*hlshe«t market price* In ruih. Applic
tiont by loiter or olhorwlie will be promptly
attended to.
WILLIAM.H. ORIOO" '
Charletlown, March 31,

of-ag*. Prrtaii* having likely t.rvtnlt to
4iSM*a of, will do well to- rail on me at my
retidenc* in Cbtrlcilowii; axnd any communication In writing will b* promptly attended lo
'WM. CHOW, Jr.
Julr9». IB36— If.

P

*ao«>

>1**M.

llAYB a few «»»«»«•* Old Irisa Will*.
JoaEPH M. HIIOWN.

No. J, 1S3«-

mz%s£s^*^&^»
.....
P*ymtnt muit b* mad* without delay.^ S.

«

W

Pay your Tame*)!!

W

E will *gein,remind the cltinn. of
JcAnan U«wly. UMI the line la el- :
meet atbaad, wkrn thr tU^Mo* null be tiald
Into Ib* trr.tury of.tk* Sl.li, anil all rUi.r yublledue. n,utl Mpallt. Il It therrfor. ' '
lhal (how who have ne« yel peic will do »•*)••
before Ihe tntoliig Irrm rf Ihe
Ccivt..,.
JOHN U. FLA
. , . . . " « ( . M'KNDTI

Oct. 8. ISM.

.

q. W. SAl'MNGTON.

NEW GOODS
eft-file Crott Itoadt.

T

Ht lubtcrlber U receiving and opcnlnff
a tupply of rail tod WinUr UOODS
al his Store at Walper'a Cro*s Road*, which
are.offered on accommodating lermt. HI*
friend* tnd Ib* public are invited to glv*
him a call.
JOHN T. COOKUt.

.'.. - .-.; • . . ; ' - ..- .^_

IIF.SAW HII.I,.1)WF.I.I.INO linURB,
and .two- LOTS, belonging to Bamval
Downey, on lite Shenandnah Illverv
UOBr'.UT BURNS.
Sept. I

Joicph Jjf. Urotvn
T\ ESP r.l ITi'Ufil.Y *nnoune*. to bit frl.no*
II. and III* publle. (h.l h* b.t lak.n IM
tlor* room ot>un»d by B. M. k C. W. Ahquiik. biviagt>urcbat*d tb<ir ilock of OaOvt,
in addition lo hit fprm.r .lock, which make*
It r.om(i!rte and larg*. Ill* tlcxk of Clolh*
and r**»lnii* b*lng betvy and -nrnpritinc
every color ai.diju*lily, will beoCereel »•<>*>
tui'h leriut at rautiul fail Iq |>l*a*e akas*
wbu may favor hlai wllb * tall,
Nov.

fwo

, ..385

I but Two Don.a.
will l* reteit*d •*
•.eM 16 fill, ,f fe«M
•allreljr in
advance >Wh»*,*, MyaMM la
to *dver**.b*)*ud Hi* eapiraikin •/ |b* )*w.
nUre.t will
ill h* charayeV •-*~~.

.

•>« *»*<.it.,ims>

b* |>»M ktvcriably WM<K«*C<.

i

. •

'

of tea*, |1, for Ibre* luwrlluot—U»

.
*4vMli***MI>l* not Mfdevwj to »

pieUU tlsa*.will U conUn-jM will fatwM.

Ferry, A«(.l»,lMa.

»4**9* *»****•»»>--

•

.

, rai»b|« .half yeerlT
ill be received a* fa
entirely In
-w*f**T*4 brvond tbe *«

.*«*«*»^i»>«h"
1 Invarint'l.T ii

ADVCR1

Thatennsoftdvertltlj
Wto**,|l,f»r three
in the earn* proportion j
95 runt* per .quire.
(Jt-AII idvrr.l'nrmen
aperiAe lime.will he i

_ . JtRVvton
meet « n*»d, wh.n Ihej
Into Ihe Iv*a»ary> of ih*
lie dot* m*H he paid.'
that Iheee wkobave opt J
before the entulng term i
• '•
JUr

4t

•OF.RSONS indab

JT are notified thai lh
have been plae*d io ml
Payment muii be mad*

n*rp*r*-F»rry. N* j

f•
aTplllE.aabtcrlberi {
M. forming the cal
MltL»ndFermerag«]
entered Into parlnenh

•I th* Ford Mills on
•»«•» K*y**'*l~*rry,
(he Arm of FORD »

tog on the nr.tdtj .

(july.) and'tttura al!

ia to do bu.lnen wit

del«ffl4ntA io pat Ib *
for WHBTT *nd"«*
llvered In.lhelrMB
receiving point on t

-eooTenienl point on i
I,
confident!* to all.; I h -

.diepoiaor.ibBiltwIl
larwit to five them r
• dl.poilllon of the i,

ly re«.o*tt Ihelr -foi
atiak* any dlspotlllo'
ted ih*t no miller. \
•an afford to pay b

aelve*. To *ny of
- ntalMHrindlftfoJili
ma.le, aud .tricl.j

. ilrueliwti. The
Jxlonging tl? John
John Myer., will (l|
wnintlgned. and <
r.r.t*ly for Ik* re
re* which kinds of i
nmodationofl
,_ _**4 lo a**j| WT
inelotlpf/lbla,

C. If*. Miqulth

ILL b* at Ib* old Hand to Mill* with
air persons harli
having accounts wilk tb*
Ana..
E. U fc
' C. W. AtSQUITH.
Nor. 3,1836

TbeUriaeofadveriUlMg.ar. !*«*••,*•»

CALCINED MAGNESIA.

Vot.*

i'

tofor* r*«*i«*d. I
and.* ilrlct awepll

EtTZMILLEB.

ADVEUTIMNO.

!><)/. lluiirj'tC*IH/f*led Cltclntd M*|u«U», 14 Jos, total) bull IM
<Iu.
1 dq».

.'

^+m

T

J

J

rnHK sabterfber eeTer*. al private tile, hU
I' FA,nM, tilutud In Jelftrwn Count*,
Vlrglnlt. II mile* Nortli^a.lof ^arle.to-n.
Thit farm contain* BIT acre* of nrtl-rale
lime.lon* LAND—about one-third of aftleb
b fn Thab«i wftk* *V«I ejiMUw .—
There i* on Ibi. fere* oae e/lke.
•ami Spring* io ike tlale «f f ir.
^____ glnlaj il bat never4i<tn know* lo
be wiihout a luperabundtnce of water al all •
te.ioo.of the year. There t* • nwrehmt
mill within afew hundred yard, of it. Thai
Improve menu coattll of a very JkaaaaV
comforlable two-tlory Itwel-.
ling Home, with an excellent I
new-Kitchea allached, and allj
other Home* neciuiry for i
lion*. Thh I., perhapj, one <.. ._
^_^
tlrable farm* In Ike Valley of Virginia, •>
it afford* every opportunity of galling lo the
market* of Uillimore, Grorgelown, and
Wa.hlngloD. • wltb-^trry little experae ead
great *peed, Ike Winchester ahi{ Folomae
Bail Ko.d ptuing immediately through the
ram. At forbetllh. It U ko% iarpe**ed bjf
any /.rtt 16 the Vellee. ,TU,J«»^riWr
deei.eUiiBoaee.aary to*,, more il 1*4%:
tour, but would in»ite all Ihoee Jealreu* of
P"rvb*.iog, lo call and examine for tbea-

For Bvnt.

K; have • tupnly of Liverpool O round
HLPAHED toltly fron* vegatabl* matAlum and Ai.e HALT, wklob w*
Irr by JACOB IIOUCK. Ikhimon. •dial
lu»y br takni wilh |wrff>l t.f.tv by all atr* awl
wiltMlllowforCub.
In all dltralct. lit elira air for llii> full.iwlug
WM. L. TF.RRILI. k Co.
ilitrawt:— %tp*1>tla, Ixtuof App*|H>,
H.lllown, NOT. 10,
linn, InlUmnwIlan of ttb* 8ln«>»tlt. llrari llur",
UiM-ihre,
or «ui, I'ilevfirtuI*,
OUlrui-t.il
A|Uf tad F.irr, Hiri'ilf- ibove reward will he given for llie
-, Bwr.
M . a|>|irclien>iofi of • nrgro man named
JONAH, Wbnrtn *w*y tbutil Ih* 30th ull.
if taken out of Ihli *|*te; thirty dollar. If tar. Morlmp, Conmra|iHon, InDuenken In Caroline, ItpoUayjveni*. Culp«|>err or », UoliU, CuuKht,
luOoiunollou (>r lli« ClM-ti,
r»u<|u|«r; and fifty dollar*', If Uk.n In *ny lf«Uy, IJoul, Klu'iiiiiHiiiiii, InO.innialory Bore
otlitr ruunly in Ilio Bl*t*. Jonah recently I'hrwrt, Croup, lulUninitiiim <•! HID
Mlonged to the rtiitr of Mrt Ann B. Bankbi*,**« *.», •'i»ir»»i-» us IIHT l<n«r t *fwHlfi*U*7tI,
head, of Spitttyliiiiia, and hi* a wlf« al
ill) of MAI,,» Urine, lilt.l, ll|*lrri*«,
Mrt. Dudley'. In I vlpcptr lie I* about 4C MirrtowiMMl HtrafcMttl AaTvttlnu* (>!' Ik*. M< in.
I»»r. old, nve fef t l.n or eleven inrhet high, NT* mil .UgaoMiilt, Alfi-rurlat tw) '\'.|,.r..l
very tlrtlght, bat a quick and active *t«p, a Iliauitta, I'lc.rt, Uur«*. AHVriiaiil i>f V>« Skin,
well praporllorxd, but ruber l**n pwrion, * • ml all dlifatrtailtiiif frum Impure Illood, kt*.
high fureheid, an nval fare, • good let of
UHrtey-f*
front leelh/end * dark completion, Wh»n
•poken lo k* It vrry huiiible. All reuoniM.
HAYS h Iliuumi. at«y««j elm m*.
eip.ntet incurred in bringing him bout*, will
July 81, UJAV
-; •
i* allowed.
WM. W. WALLACK.
Pel. 97t 1830.—41.

' J. Mll.l.r.ll would retpirlfully Jnvlu
• Ib* •tteolion o< IU gVnlUmrn of
h»tl«»li'«n ai.d v|nc)nil). Io bit ilotkuf
CMI»/ Ca»»liu*.r«.t, and -Vmlioft, ao>Ofigil
which way I* lu'und il,.'Uu.l aul iuo>i
f»kwnabla tlyl*. A*4 b* I* di<*ot*d la of*r Ikes* oa titsb Urat* at *at««t fail to

,
il. Inc operation*, would dltpot. of, at
prUatetala, a porllon of hU STOCK, eon•Uling of either Mule* or Hor.e*. Milch
Co we, and *sfew Sheep, Alto, Farming
IHctiiil. of every deieriptlpn. Including a S*t
of Blarkwillb'* Tool*—flfty oc *lxly lonaqf
Orchard Gra*. end Clover Hay. delivarabl*
at Ibe barn. Alto on hand, a lot of Fjtt Oat-'
lie, and a very large and fine yoke or Oten,
well broke lo th* carl. All of Ih* above
properly will b* toll on accommodating:
term*, *pplicttion being mad* to m* at •!
r«tid«nB« on Ilia Wfce.tl.nd farm.
THOMAS H. TURNER.
JeBeraon County, NOT. 6, IBS* —St.

DlHoltttiOH.
fir*) of Jo.aru M. Ba*w> fc C*. »
thl* day di.iolved by iiulual coatenl.
Mr, llichtrd William. It aulborited to »••
cclve and Mill* all debt*due the firm.
JOSEPH M. BIIOWN h CO.
Nor. 3, 183C. .
-ft -.•

WILL at all lltn*.|lvelk* higheal price*
Iof .both
In eath for likely youn'g IffBOROXIB,
lexet, from ten lo lwcnly-fl>* year*

"diini...
»v«ritiff«.

#cf for Sale

HOT 3.183*.

•'.•;• Cnnh for

W

NOT.3.1B36.
N. B.—All Sloswt •«liv«r*4.

-'Aim..-' .

HAYS k. IIIUOIN8, Mf**«v**t*if«
Jun* 9,183G.

' -

, . , •'.'

AKER this method le inform all peno**
Who b*v* open account* «• hji Book*,
gLlon til* by
Cll AHLEB 8TALRY,
Ibtt k* hi. m*d* a «kteu I* W butln.tt,
JT A|>Bt for Dr. Bamuel Thnmpeen.
and II ss Ih*r*f6r* n*e*ii*ry lhal all a..
H*rp*r»-r*rr.y, s*pt. l, 1MB.
count* on hi* book* ihould b* «lo*«d aa
M po**IM*V II h hoped Ih.t all
AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES, .perdlly
p*r*otittr*Vln| open *eeoirol* will eitl with|j>6WAND'»To«t«MI*liir*, .
out delay »nd clo*« lb«» lilbir by pay»»»*«l.l, Keener'* AgU* and fever Powd*r»ornvnbt*.
Sulphate Quinine,-American end Prenef),
' --**
.—^.^^—... a.-*,.- a>* aMalkBtlfcHital AM*.
Bhepberd.lown, Nov. S, 18J6.
at YOUNO'S Drug fc
Medicine
c Star*..
H*rr«rt-r*erry,
Aug. IB, 19»6.
*
HE t'ubi'erlbtr ntnMlfully inform* hkr
Brown,
frle«d« end lha public, thai IM eonlk*/
ue* ID fumhh
,

tlait Jtoaa JTOtttf.

ijatcitt FafHiitttit attd tnott
M:irKnnl Article*.

Clolht, C ei.lmr r«t, Ratline!*, fcf.
Double and tingle width full«d Llnwya,
.Blrlped end plaid l.lniej*.
'WklU, red. and y.llow Flannel*,
Kote and Point Blinkelt,

•a|f from tb*lr frleodi *n« th* poblie rev*.
Htlt.
»JOHW T. COOUCft * 00.
8li.ph*r.ti**m, Her. J, 18.1*.

*

Oct

f\N and after 8l» Inelanl (Sept.) Ibe r*«OULD retpeclfullv Inform Ik* Lv 11 wtncer Oars for rr*d*riek. Billlmor*.
die* of Ilirperi-Ferry and -It* v| andWathlhglon, Will (live Ih* Ticket Offie*
cinily, Ihit tb* ha* opened a
»t.llarr,ert-Ferry. at 10 o'clock, A. M.,*nd

milllnrry nndFnncy Store,

LlkJOMOHD
NFOflM Ih* fublto Ikat tbey are

_ — ' •..

*<tlB Paitrnner C*r» now If ave iM Winrheater Denote! half after 6 o'clock,

o'slotk, V. M.
."inUtjfTMllMt Oiovo. lioVliry, Itibb.ndt.
lelling*. k«; li.. together wilh * Itfg. itock
f winter Prlhli, lo whicih he would politely
nv'ite Ihe attention of Ih* Ltdlei of thlt
ilic* and tb* neljhborhood.

. > > * « » * » « wfll be
•owla***4 in Ik* *t«. end «rm ef J.k. T.
C««kW It Co., wM ar* now M«*l«lof *n«
(*e«nl ivehty of fell an*
HR raolvlng *. Itri* »iiorlment ol
allof wbMi th.v will*.ll
8ko«e, H*M,
HtM,C*p*,lie.,
Ifrw bleh
^m. Jooli,
Boots, oho**,
Cap., *til.,i«
on
.leeomraodlllng
Itrmt. 'They in'vlt* «
k«y l«vli« in* all.Bllon oT ih* T»ung O*«v

* SHROPSHIRE'

bilge and ipltmtid Sloek nfU'tui mid
OBASOMABUD QOODS.

^FOR SALE;

aiBMlpr artUU, riceivs* ai

YOUNG'S
Vrvc It M,tU», It™

Supply of'WInlrr R i ,
a laf(4 itMmlinrnl uf Blankrlt, Pili
iMht, Fur and R««l Skin rapt,
llh a'Wtiertl at'toilnu'iit at lirnrfrli-t. Ac
J(I9. M D H i l W N .

July T, 1MB.—M
firm of Ford fc 3ny
•ably ««e*mrjjb|
ol Daniel 8njd«r, I
ahould b* *n«*aily
remjtit nil fbotttl
eouni. with *ltk«r

hi* and cio»e U*
Ib* Kord Mill*, an
«eni. Tboi* co
will grtttly obllg
••rvanl,
Jul,T. 16SB.

AVINa too
. ln;Busln«t«,
the bail slluatlouJ
idT*ni*g** of bo
Ih* tpot, ami «n'
ih* Mill* under*
•take SOO.btrreli
lr d
*Jtt
* >>tb*«
"*-"*'
4*nc*.
w*
Wh.il delivered.I
Mlllt we*l ef Ihe J
fform%tloa every d
able, ui to tall* elJ
Umore, or In* Ca
dltpowa to favo
felling their wb
«*nUg*.
,- Wheat c*n b*
ftront depot* fr«
•Aetler, ai well
«adal.o*onvay»
rolomac. W*
•ay *ath, and
B*auir*dUruund Pleslei
fcr.*I*.a*dd.lli
•jiodalour W«r*|
HOWI.AND.
"

T

HEtiibtci
friend, and!
to fuintah

